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'Ur,UST 14. 1972 
APPROVE9 3Y THE pqESlD�·H ... I<as toe recom­
mendation fMn t�e Universit'l Assembly 
that minimu:n graduation cre�its be reduced 
frnm 124 to 121 for a b�chelor's degree. 
tlH' FACES . . . recent arrivals ;�cjud� :V:THONY 
C0tl'4AV (Receiving Clerk , Business O{'l�ration) 
�HOIIDA MC MILLIAN (Clerk. �usi"ess Ooera­
tion). BLANCHE A. GP..AS�E (Cler:,. Personnel) 
:IARCIA HILL (Secretary. CCS). CLEG ,IALKER 
(Clerk, Financial .a.i1s). rr:!s " . lA!'!�ENCE 
(Professor of Science Educa:;on, CEAS) , 
D�'�IIE E. DIRCKS (Secretarv , LPC .� ICC). 
'lANeY THOR'notl (S nace ,!l.rj!T'i-istr�tor. B " po) 
'·IARCELLINE BROWN (Switchbo,rd Ooerator. 
B & PO). DANIEL F. YOUNt;:lMIL (Proressor of 
Music, CCS) . LINDA L. REE'JE :Cler<. 30ok­
store) . DIXIANA �l. BUlZ ((1�r;', LOC), arrf 
ED;rARD CHRISTOPHED "'RTI" ("".n05o". 
• t' 1/ P A d . "'�.j:' : ) "EL-""E' /.e lnq • . • ca e-:11C , . ,  ,"!r� . .... . .  
QUOTE OF ruE WEEK • . •  "P�c !-,cst �'-at can he 
exnecterl of an organizcl :ioi'l �;',tlt v'liues 
nothinQ fro:1 the past is �'�3t it ,··n1 do 
nothing of value for the .c.Jt'lr"!," 
--Tn" cUA'foR. CEAS 
TIlE�E'S BEEN A S\�nC!L"If you t.,-,in;';' you're 
hearing �:'in:,:s 1 vou' re rig!':t. Ail'ITA \'EST­
PHl\l is bad. or. the s,.,itch�oar: t�rnir.g on 
ca 11 ers . "!E'!OY BlI;l!.. I"'iER ; sever in 3 '. PO 
assisting JOH'1 "I:eE:> )efore s';e rzturilS to 
5c'1001 in Se"te;,!1er, ")f)RA HU3SA�D is nQl.-J 
., secretary in CCS. Our Sl:; tc":�oc:r:! ooer­
ators are really 1lug�e� in! 
GSU ARCHIVES 
J') n, � 
Vol. 1. 110. 45 
nCULTY ·�EETI'Ir, SCHEDULE� ... for Friday 1 
Seotember 1. The Dlace of the meeting has 
not yet been determined, but will be an­
nounced in a subseouent issue of FAZE t, 
T,e purpose of the meeting relates to gen­
eral information and orientation for the 
1�72-73 acadenic year. 
---
EYCUSE nUQ D�O� . . . l as t "eek' s FAZE I re­
ported t�,t ,ILL KATZ had �een aODointed 
Actinq Oe�n of CHLO. Aoologies to Bill who 
is the Dean of CHLD for the cominq year. 
Nr'� ACTltlC, ASSISTAtiT DEAII IN CHLD .. . is LEON 
JONES , accorrlino to a recent announcement 
by Dean Katz. 
BPING YOU? t)1'!�1 At!TS • • •  food t )everage. garl�S, 
sl"orts ecuil')l"'l�nt. and family. to the Second 
Arnual r.:SU P�cnic sponsored bv £SU �.Jornen , 
The date is ::ednesday ,  August 11); the time 
is from 5 n.�. to dark. For directions on 
he:1 to get to the 01 ace, Sauk Trai 1 !�oods 
Elst, Area 3, check o3ge d of FAZE I. It 
soun�s like a nice break in the summer 
d ldrums, .. or winter doldrums ... deoending 
or, the weather. 
�!r FAZE I ... for the next biO weeks � although 
"['Ients of the �Ieekn \'fin be distributed 
�L�ing the session break. Please let the 
Office of Communications (ext. 219-22Q) know 
if regularl'1 scheduled meetings will not meet 
during this two week period. rlemorabi1ia 
collectors·-niease note·-today's issue rep­
resents the last one in Volume I. 
HI�IOVATION AND OI.�H;E. . . are relevant noints 
considered \'/orthy of notice by the AmPrican 
,",ssnci.:ttion of State Colleof's .�nd I�niversi­
ti�s. In their recent r'luhlication. the fol­
lm.,inrl examnles were noted: 
Ca 1 Horni rt S tate Co 11 e'1e-l:avward, for the 
last b/a vears, has been involved in train­
i ng some 1 .s'll') reap 1 e concerned \'Ii th the 
future of drug user". The qoa 1 of pro­
ducinf] neople ,.,ith the skills and insi9�ts 
to nerfarm effectively in the areas of 
counseling and treatment, enforceMent and 
rehahilitation. education and referral is 
beinq achieved t�rouq� training utilizina 
didactic, �roun dynamics. field evalua­
tions anri total environment livinq tech­
nif)ues. 
Ferris State Colleop, rHchigan. is offer­
inq curriculum this fall in Production 
'lanaqement ",'lich combines education in 
technolng.v with business administration. 
The Production t·lanager.1ent 9raduate will 
be skilled in manaoement, accounting, 
data processinq. marketinQ and office 
atjministration. 
Dickinson State College, :Iorth Dakota, has 
broken trrtdition anri moved from its 60-
hour renuirement of srecificallv named 
neneral education courses to four broad 
categories: communications. natural and 
hehavioral sciences and �umanities. 
Florida Atlantic University anr. Florida 
International University have combined 
efforts to rlan for a research and anpli­
cation Center for Environmental and Urban 
Problems in Ft. Lauderdale which \'Iill give 
research caoabilities and coordination to 
the puhlic and private agencies working 
on urQent problems facina South Florida 
and the state. 
Send information on i�novation and change to: 
Ms. Karen Friedman 
AASCU, Suite 700 
One Dupont Circle 
Washington, D.C. 20035 
GOODBYE ... the only male secretary at GSU, KEN 
WERNER of the Business Office, leaves shortly 
to become a full time student at U of I, Circle. 
HELLO ... assiqned by the Lutheran Church to be 
a campus minister is ELMER WITT. 
. 
.- ... SUPPORT YOUR COMPUTER • . .  The Ins Advisory 
Group is in the �rocess of tryinQ to formu­
late some recommendations on such auestions 
as "What computer support facil ities are 
needed by the colleges and other units of 
flSU?" and "Whi ch projects are to have the 
hiqhest priority?" This Advisory Group 
olans to function throuQh two soecial sub­
committees, one on instructional support and 
another on administrative support. Anyone 
interested in working with either of these 
subcommittees is invited to volunteer. For 
further infonnation, call SANDY HECI", ext. 
252. 
POTPOURRI ... quotes and comments, some of 
\O/hi ch are anonyroous by reques t, co 11 ected 
durinq the past weeks and not printed be­
fore because of space limitations: 
Extension of the Peter PrinCiple ... 
People sink to their level of compe­
tency. look for downward mobility. 
This has nothing to do with sex. 
-·AHONY'1OUS 
If men could get preqnant, abortion 
\.,ould be a sacrament. 
-·seen on JJf� HOWELL's desk 
Just because you're not paranoid 
doesn't mean no one's out to get you. 
--r�. Kaplan 
In this world, it's surprising what 
a difference a half inch makes, 
-·SANDY CONELY 
I'd be the last one to cast the 
first stone. 
--ELAINE STRAUSS 
The onlv flexible things around here 
are the secretaries--they bend . 
. - ANONYMOUS 
I'm in Education, I can't read. 
--Overheard at a Committee 
Meeting 
For a \llOman who talks a lot you'd 
be surprised at the things I hear! 
--FAZE I EDITOR 
SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER • . .  
. 
,-------------�€�€NT�r_------------� 
AUGUST 14, 1972 
10:3� a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:�O noon - 1 :no n.m. 
4:0� p.m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
AUr.UST 15, 1972 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
q:30 a.m. - 10:0� a.m. 
12:30 n.m. - 2:00 n.m. 
1:30n.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
AUGUST 16, 1972 
q:3n a.m. 12:00 noon 
5:00 n.m. dark 
8:00 n.m. 
AUGUST 17, 1972 
8:10 a.m. 10:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
1 :30 p.m. - 3:00 n.m. 
1:30 p.�. - 2:3� p.m. 
AUGUST 18, 1972 
8:30 a.m. - 10 : 00 a.m. 
10:30 a.�. - 12:30 '.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1 :30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
A & R Staff (�Iini-conf.) 
Theology for Lunch (3�8) 
ICC Staff (Preview Room) 
CS Senate (302) 
Urban Associates (840) 
V.P.'s meet with President (Mini-conf.) 
TALK (Tapping Autogenous -but-Latent 
Kommunication) (EAS Area) 
CEAS Student Advisory Board (840) 
LRC Staff 
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.) 
Educational Policies and Programs 
Committee (14i ni -conf.) 
GSU Women 
Second Annual r,SU Picnic. 
Sauk Trail Woods East, Area 3 
Citizen Education (326) 
CEAS Steerinq Committee (830) 
University Assembly Ad Hoc Committee 
(�ini-conf. ) 
8ALANCE (Environmental Club) (750-751) 
C8PS Staff (Mini-conf.) 
Human Services Resources Center Staff (HSRC Area) 
President's Advisory Council (Mini-conf.) 
CCS Staff (302) 
Executive Comnittee (Mini-conf.) 
R & I Wing (Mini-conf.) 
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